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67 Water St. Ste. 208, Laconia  

 
 

545 SF OFFICE SPACE FOR LEASE 

 
 

$600/mo/gross* 
*Plus Telecommunications 

Lynn O’Connor 
Cell:  603.603.387.2886 
Email:  
loconnor@weekscommercial.com 
Weeks Commercial 
350 Court St., Laconia NH 03246 

 

mailto:loconnor@weekscommercial.com
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Weeks Commercial is pleased to present this ideally located office 
condominium. 
 
This space is one of several condominium units in the Railcar Assembly 
Condominium. The 545 SF space is accessed by either a wide stairway or 
elevator. 
 
This renovated 1800’s mill building with lots of history and appeal is located in 
Downtown Laconia. An elevator along with a grand staircase will get you to 
your office in style. The building is at ground level with ADA compatibility for 
your clients.  Join a list of professionals that occupy space in this downtown 
Laconia building such as: Denoncourt, Walden & Sullivan CPA, Scott McGuffin 
Esq., Yerkes Surveying, North American Consulting, Lakes Region Board of 
Realtors and many, many more.  
 
Downtown Laconia is a convenient walking area with restaurants and banks, 
Laconia City Hall, Laconia Clinic, and Belknap County Courthouse. Join nearly 
1,000 employees who work in the downtown area every day. Many of the 
brick buildings in Downtown Laconia have been restored and refurbished 
including the Laconia Public Library. 
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Floorplan 
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SITE DATA  
Zoning Downtown Riverfront District 
Parking 75 

  
SERVICE DATA  

Heat / A/C Forced / Central AC 
Fuel Type Natural Gas 
Water/Well Public Water 

Sewer/Septic Public Sewer 
Sprinkler Yes 

  
TAX DATA  

Taxes Included in Lease 
Tax Year 2017 

Tax Map/Lot No. Unit 208 – 441/233/8/011 
Current Tax Rate/1000 $21.03 

Land Assessment n/a 
Building (s) Assessment $162,400 

Exterior Brick 
  

CONSTRUCTION  
Roof Type/Age Membrane 

Foundation Concrete 
Year Built 1880 

 
LAND DATA  
Easements See Deed 
Topography Level 

  
OTHER DATA  

Deed Reference Book  2386, Page 272 

 
 

Property Details 
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Tax Map 
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Map 

67 Water St. Ste  208 
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Permitted Uses 
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